INTERNATIONAL CODE

AJAX ELECTRIC COMPANY
18 PALMER STREET
CAMBRIDGE 38, MASS.

Electrical Apparatus Manufacturers

A — N —— 1 —— ——
B —— O —— 2 —— ——
C —— P —— 3 —— ——
D —— Q —— 4 —— ——
E —— R —— 5 —— ——
F —— S —— 6 —— ——
G —— T —— 7 —— ——
H ——* U —— 8 —— ——
I —— V —— 9 —— ——
J —— W —— 0 —— ——
K —— X ——
L —— Y ——
M —— Z ——

Period:
Semicolon
Comma
Indication of Fraction
Distress call
Attention call
General enquiry call
Go ahead
Wait
Understand
Received O. K.
End of message

ABBREVIATIONS

What station is that.
What is your wave length.
Shall I increase power.
Shall I decrease power.
Shall I send faster.
Shall I send slower.
Are you ready.

Turn adjusting screw(s) VERY slightly. Use 2 to 6 Volts.
SINGLE POLE DOUBLE THROW BATTERY SWITCH
Machine made, all brass, 25 amperes, bakelite case and knob, adjustable for wear, grained and lacquered. Size 2 3/4” by 2 1/4”.
Price 50 cents.

LEARNERS KEY AND BUZZER SET
Solid brass, lever type key, bakelite knob and high tone adjustable buzzer, with silver contacts and two adjusting screws located on top of buzzer, a wide range of tone can be had by a very slight turn of screws. All brass fittings, grained and lacquered.
PRICE $1.75

LEARNERS KEY AND BUZZER SET
With flat spring key, price $1.25.

SINGLE POLE SINGLE THROW BATTERY SWITCH
Size 2 3/4” by 1 1/4”.
Price 40 cents.

SENDING KEY
Lever type, all brass, machine made, heavy contacts, bakelite base and knob.
Size overall, 5” x 2 1/4”.
Price $1.50.

High tone buzzers with external tone adjustments, silver contacts.
Price 60 cents.

Non-shortcircuiting battery switch points, 3/8” shank 3/8” high with nut and washer.
Price 6 cents each.
Postage for 6 or less 2 cents extra.